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results.
"When you have a tough conference

like the Big Eight you've got to expect
that," Railsback said. "There were a lot of
schools in the race and that shows how

tough the competition is."
Another outstanding performance was

turned in by Colorado's Mark Scrutton,
who won the two-mil- e and three-mil- e

runs. Scrutton has won 10 individual

Big Eight titles.

won the event with a jump of 4.

Peacock's win and the disqualification
of Iowa State's Sunday Uti after he had
won the 440-yar- d dash, gave the Jayhawks
the margin they needed.

Joe Staub led the Husker efforts as he
won the shot put with a toss of 62-- 8.

The Huskers' only other winner was Paul
Downcs in the 1000-yar- d run.

Nebraska assistant Coach Dick Rails-bac- k

said he was not surprised by the

Big Eight . .
Continued from Page 8

; There was another record broken in the
meet Saturday, this one in the 600-yar- d

rim by Missouri's Ros Dunlap whose time
of 1.18.56 was not only a Big Eight and

sports center record but an American and

collegiate record as well.
Another outstanding performance was

turned in by Oklahoma's Kellie Cathcy
who was a double winner, taking first in
the mile and three mile.

I Her time of 15:28.49 in the three mile
set a Big Eight and sports center record,
In addition to being a national qualifying
time.
i This was the third consecutive year the
Huskers had won the conference indoor
title.

On the men's side it was a different
story as the title came' down to a fight be-

tween Kansas and Iowa State. The Jay-haw- ks

beat out Iowa State, 94-8- 0.

The meet was marred by a controvcrsey
over the appearance of Kansas high jumper
Tyke Peacock.

Peacock, who also plays basketball for
the Jayhawks, played in Kansas' 63-6- 1

loss to Iowa State in Lawrence Saturday
afternoon and then flew from Lawrence
to Lincoln.

Earlier the Big Eight coaches and meet
officials had ruled that Peacock had to be
present at the time his event started for
him to compete.

He arrived just after his event started
but still was allowed to compete. Peacock

Gymnasts take fourth crown
cond in the all-arou- with a 36.25, break-

ing her personal record of 35.25.
Grabowski's finish in the d,

as well as a second-plac- e finish in the vault
and third on the balance beam, earned her
a spot on the all-Bi- g Eight team. Terri Fur-ma- n

also earned a spot on the
team with a fourth-plac- e finish in the

d.

The Nebraska women's gymnastics team
won the Big Eight title Friday, outscoring
second-plac- e Missouri 143.9-141.- 5. It is the
fourth Big Eight crown in the past five

years for the Comhuskers.
The 143.9 points broke the UNL school

record of 142.75 which was set earlier
this season against Minnesota.

Nebraska's Kim Grabowski finished se- -

SIGMA CHI presents
ALL GREEK FIGHT NIGHT

7:30 p.m. Friday, March 5th

Pershing Auditorium
-- Lower Level

Admission $3.50
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Photo by Jodie Fields

For information contact: Terry Kroeger - 474-950- 2

Special Thanks to the Silver Gloves Association
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WINTER
INVENTORY
TO BARE WALLS
We must make
room for spring
arrivals! Every fall &

winter suit,
sportcoat, slack,
shirt and all

furnishings must go
regardless of

brand!

Lorenza Andrews (22) of Oklahoma State applies defensive pressure to Nebraska's

Handy Johnson (20) in a game earlier this year. The Huskers will meet OSUat 7:30

p.m. Tuesday at the Bob Devaney Sports Center in the first round of the Big Eight
post-seaso- n tournament.

Girls9 state eager pairs announced

--jmfLf3
f take an additionaly

Elkhorn Valley, 6 pjn.;
Sutton vs. Omaha Cathed-

ral, 8:30 pjn.
Friday's semifinals will

be at noon and 6 pjn. at
Lincoln High. The champ-
ionship will be decided Sat-

urday at noon at Pershing.

Class D

First round games at
Lincoln East High School:
Clearwater vs. Shickley,
noon; Butte vs. Sumner,
2:30 pjn.; Stromsburg vs.

Leyton, 6 pjn.; Humboldt
vs. Wheatland, 8:30 pjn.

Friday's semifinals will

be at 2:30 and 8:30 pjn. at
Lincoln High. Saturday's
championship game is set
for 2:30 pjn. at Pershing.

Class B

First round games at the
Bob Devaney Sports Center:
Grand Island Northwest vs.

Minden5 noon; North Bend

vs. Albion, 2:30 pjn.;
Lincoln Pius X vs. Sidney, 6

pjn.; Omaha Roncalli vs.

Raymond Central, 8:30

pjn.
Friday's semifinals will

be at 2:30 and 8:30 pjn. at
Pershing and the champion-

ship is scheduled for 8:30

p.m. Saturday at Pershing.

Class C

First round games at
Lincoln High School: Cedar

Rapids vs. Imperial, noon;
Burwell vs. Hastings St.

Cecilia, 2:30 pjn.; Pierce vs.

The Nebraska School
Activities Association has
released the following pair-

ings for the girls' state high
school basketball tourna-
ment. All first round games
will be played Thursday.

Class A

First round games at

Pershing Auditorium: Bel-lev- ue

East vs. Omaha Cen-

tral, noon; Kearney vs.
Omaha Burke, 2:30 pjn. ;

Omaka Bryan vs. Omaha

Marian, 6 pjn.; Lincoln
Northeast vs. Fremont; 8:30

pjn.
Friday's semifinals will

be at noon and 6 pjn. at

Pershing with the champion-
ships set for 6 pjn. Satur-

day at Pershing.

off every fall & winter item

OFF THE ALREADY MARKED-DOW- N PRICE

THAT APPEARS OH THE PRICE TAB! JYOU
EXAMPLES Idav I

MEN'S 3 PC. SUITS V25.00 ;39.( '104.25
SPORTCOATS 135.00 89O0 '00.75
DRESS SLACKS 5500 '34 90 '20.25
DRESS SHIRTS '2200 ;s.90 '11.90
SWEATERS '35.00 '19.90 '14.90
LEATHER JACKETS '200 00 '11900 '89.25

fa 'it & tAt

CHARTROOSE CABOOSE
HOT PHILADELPHIA
STEAK SANDWICH

FREE DELIVERY

CARE
KELP AND HOPE
SINCE 1946

jfiorc 14th &P
476-707- 0

7:00- - 11:00PM
Sunday - Thursday

4 Sandwich minimum
477-956- 7 1321 O St. Hours: 10-5:- 30 Mon.-Sa- t. 10-9:- 00 Thurs.


